Truncation of the amino terminus of human apolipoprotein A-I substantially alters only the lipid-free conformation.
An amino-terminal deletion mutant (residues 1-43) of human apolipoprotein A-I (apo hA-I) has been produced from a bacterial expression system to explore the structural and functional role of these amino acids, encoded by exon 3, in apo hA-I. Lipid binding of apo delta (1-43)A-I and lipid binding of apo hA-I are very similar as assessed by surface activity, lipid association with palmitoyloleoylphosphatidylcholine (POPC) vesicles, and lipid association with plasma lipoproteins. Preliminary kinetic measurements appear to show that the reactivity of lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) with the mutant is slightly decreased compared to wild-type apo hA-I. Collectively, these results indicate that the N-terminal region is not necessary for lipid binding or activation of LCAT. In contrast, there are significant structural differences between lipid-free apo delta (1-43)A-I and apo hA-I, as judged by denaturant-induced unfolding, binding of the fluorescent probe 1-anilinonaphthalene-8-sulfonate, surface balance measurements, and far- and near-ultraviolet circular dichroic spectroscopy. All spectral and physical measurements indicate apo delta (1-43)A-I has a folded, tertiary structure, although it is significantly less stable than that of apo hA-I. It is concluded that the N-terminal 43 residues are an important structural element of the lipid-free conformational state of apo hA-I, the absence of which induces a fundamentally different fold for the remaining carboxy-terminal residues, compared to those in native apo hA-I.